Design and in vitro evaluation of adhesive matrix for transdermal delivery of propranolol.
Propranolol hydrochloride, a water-soluble drug, was incorporated in three transdermal delivery systems using three polymers (hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, polyisobutylene and Ucecryl MC808). The influence of different factors (polymeric material, matrix thickness, drug content, thickness of the adhesive layer and presence of a dissolution enhancer) was investigated. Microscopic observations and DSC thermograms have permitted to demonstrate that propranolol was essentially dissolved in the HPMC matrix and dispersed in the two other matrix types. In vitro dissolution study was carried out according to European Pharmacopoeia. Release from HPMC matrices without adhesive coating was fast. Release from these matrices became more regular (reduction of the burst effect) and slow when they are coated with a 12 microm thick Ucecryl layer. Release from different PIB matrices was too slow to be suitable as TDDS for propranolol. The best release modulation was obtained from Ucecryl matrices. In all matrices types, propylene glycol accelerated propranolol release rate. The kinetic of drug release from most matrix types was more closely described by the square-root model (Higuchi).